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The End and Purpose of University Studies 

In philosophlcal jargon, a distinction is made between 1he 
formal end and the final end of any action or enterpriM! underte\.:en 
by o conscious agent. Here, however, lo render what I am wyi"9 
less esoteric or pedantk, I wlll simply speak of the End !for the 
formal end) and the Purpose (for the final end). 

When I speak of the End of an action, 1 mean the NJlural 
obvious result that that action produces, in which it terminates; 
the end is external, objective, independent of the intention of lhe 
doer. 

The Purpose is the Intention itself fhat the doer has In mind 
in doing whet he does; it is entirely subjective. 

When a person sharpens a knife, for instance, the natural, ine
vitable outcome is that the knife gets keen, sharp. Bot the 
intentions of two chaps shorpenlng knives may be miles apart, 
the purpose of one may be to ~rve up wood; that of the oth~ 
may be to carve up a man, to cut a throat! Thus the end of an 
action, done as it should, with the means that ought to be em
ployed, is invariable; whereas the intentions of the agenls may 
be as different, one from the other, as sculpture ls from murder. 

The Twofold End 

What, then, is the end of university studies? 

The end of university studies is twofold. 

In the first place, universlly studies, correctly, dillgently a~d 
thoroughly pursued, provide the student, ln a specific field, not w,th 
a formless heap of knowledge, like a random plle of stones, but 
with a corpus of facts and principles, a corpus of leamlng, which 
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been built up, scientifically end phllosophkoll 
c01pus sholl have I tograred orgenlsed system, like o well-buXt 
into a cotier;~'; s:ill, llko a' livfn~ organism. University studies, 
house, or, be Id usly pursued, in other words, should provide 
rlghlly_ and d::no'f:, the expert, the t.echnologi~t, the lawyer, th~ 
:a~ ~;"f;,teN, rhe chap skilled In mind, and, 1f need be, skilled 

in ha
nd

· d place by the prolonged, thorough, melhodkol 
I~ th:,;:~: and phllosophic~I, exercise of his Intellect on ~ 

lh~ic1~j
0

: field of university stu?res, t~e stu~ent shou~d become 
f>' · led wllh a scientific end phrlosoph1cel m1nd;--a mmd whose 
~:~~~al reaction, when confronted with a P:henomenon or problem, 
~hatever ii be, should be to dig to the proximate ~~d the deep.mos t 
roots of the sold problem or phenomen~>n;--a spirit. that questions, 
that doubts, that searches, thet_ enquires. ~ethod1c.ally, systema
. 11 ._., spirit that is not satisfied until 11 has unearthed the ::ih~ and proximate, .the. all-embracing and ulti~ate causes of 

lhings;-a spirit ever .1h1rst1ng for knowledg.e; e mmd t~~t never 
accepts os certain things unproved;--a mmd and spirit whose 
watch-word is Thorough. In other words, correctly, diligently and 
lhoroughly pursued, university studies should produce the thinker. 
scholar, or the individual that is more commonly referred to, in our 
doy, os the Intellectual. Thus learning by rote, however profound 
the subject, can in no way be regarded as university education, 
properly so called. 

This second upect of the End of University Studies is of the 
highest importance. And, this, for various reasons. 

Firstly, the thinker-scholar, or !he scientist-philosopher, cannot 
seclude himself, forever, in the ivory tower of his specialisation. 
life is not composed of water-tight compartments; and he will 
often, in private as waU as in public life, come up against situations 
for which his particular field of studie,s offers no ready-made 
solutions. Indeed, it happens, very often, that fellows, after 
university studies, are called upon to serve in fields which have 
little or no bearing on what they did in college; and, yet, even 
in this foreign field, they are expected to show proof of Intellect 
and efficiency, by reason of their scientific and philosophical trat
ning. It is obvious then that the university men, lrrespecttv• of 
what hts partlcular domain may be, will be looked up to, by vlrtul 
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of his high educo1ion: indeed, ii will even bo incumbe h 
help to find_ enswers to the mt1nlfold, diver&& and 0f:e': ~ffl/0 

and staggenng questions that ariui to confront the ':'9 
in which he finds himself .. This i1, so 10 the extent ~tm~;,: 
Wa~do Emerson, th! American Philosopher (1803-\882) did not 
hesitate to make this seemingly exaggeroled auertion, 

:•rhe s.cholar is 1ha1 mon who musr 1oko up 
into hrmse/1 oil the obilily of the lime 
al/ the contribullons of the po,1, oil the ' 
hopes of the future. Ho mus! be a university 
of knowledge ... "l 

It is characterislic, therefore, of the genuine 1hink.er-scholar, 
that however for-removed from h\1t porlicular domain 1he 
problems he comes up against may be he will approoch t1nC1 

tackle them methodically, searchingly, with thet scientific and 
philosophical spirit that years of drll\ in hh special fleld have 
instilled into him; will search for all the relevont facts, for all the 
deep.most causes, will ponder them over, In order to draw out 
tho conclusion that issues naturally, logicolly, from lhe s.a\d fllcts 
and causes. 

There you have it- -lho twofold End of Universily Studies, it 
is, by long, thorough and diligent drilling, to create ln the mind 
concurrently, simultoneously, a corpus of knowledge built up scienli• 
ficolly and philosophically; and to lncukote into the mlnd a spirit 
which approaches and tackles every problem, "'.'hat~ver it ~• 
scientifically, philosophically ; in other words, Umvers,ty S1u~1e1, 
should confer deep knowledge in a particular bronch of hwnmg, 
and, into the bargain, e sharp mlnd that questions, that wonders, 
that ponders, that digs to the depth of things 

The Intellectual 

This conclusion that University Studies ~hould produce the 
thinker-scholar has led me to a,k myself anolher question, nt1~ely, 
what is an Intellectual? For, today, tho word is u,ed SO lndisert-

J. Quoted In Dialogue (Amauon Qutrr11I-,, JOl.lrntl} 

By Melvin J. lHky, ptge 30. 



"''I,' 
1.1Ch ovl of rhymo t1nd rellson, lht11 11 la 

,n,,iattly, _'° vaguctlr;..,;::mrnetion to say whet tho genuine lntel
drffi<V/1 w,rho!JI ""~~en tire ,he quellllos 1het meko tho thlnkor
ltdU•I i1 Whtil h d end shoulders, above the general run of 
scholar siand oud ea for hfm tho fifle lntol/ectu•I ? 
edLKA'ed rnen an e,.,rn . 

t rne begin by another question. 
le fter a brilliant university career, gets ll job, 
Suppose O :h":;1; servant, and pile~ .his skills ~uperbly, end 

let us say, "; ,, buk -room boy, an eff1c1enl executive of policies 
be,a)mes ;;;/~o him by his political bosses; but suppose he 
handed . • 0 himself pause lo ponder and wonder whether 
never fh;"~s 

10 9ctrhe rules that govern !heir execution stem from 
:~~:; e;;'(,om fundomental principle; whether, inh_erently, 
they are good and right or evil and wrong, whether they will lead, 
In the long run, to the weal or to !he w?e of the commonwealth, 
Jn oder to warn his masters of impe~dmg catastrophe; suppose 
he gets Into the rut of unthinking routine, reads nothing but flies, 
never looks beyond the norrow confines of his civil service job to 
see the world without; but employs a superb intelligence to justify 
rNdy-made policies and to make them work - would such a mon 
be c.,Jled an intellectual, even if he were endowed with mind shorp 
and keen and was armed with a doctorate? 

I say no. 

Whal thon are the hall-morks of the authentic intellectual as 
distinguished from the merely highly intelligent man? 

Sovereignty of Mind 

The first is !hat, in the genuine intellectual mind reigns 
supreme, at least in so far os things that lie withi~ the realm of 
tso~~re concerned; he Possesses not merely highly spedalised 
ph~:o ~i:a1

1n a ~!ven flold but is dominated by that scientific tmd 
no ma: 

00 
,~~int of which I hove spoken above. Obviously, 

mentaUY d 
1
:Jmporfect earth, is pure mind. Even the most 

stem and e~ ;w wfll be impeded by his inborn temerament, the 
he was rea~ gro~~d from which he sprung, the milieu In which 
prejudice bios' w~ all thot these entail of sentiment, tradition, 

' · et, as I hove said already, the first characterl1tlc 
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of a genuine intellectual 1i. tho! in him in • f 
reign llnd rule supreme; In h~ it ,hali be '-P e O ft-.es.e, mlnd w l 
his final arbiter, his chief justi e, his tori •~e-rk,:. guld.r.t;1 tight. 

Life-Long Student 

The second c~aracterislic of tht> genuine tntel'«tual rs, , 
1 c~seq~ent on th11 supremacy and primacy of mind in h:· 

his main preoccupation, his predominant a11-absorbi concer • 
life shall be th~ SHrch for the Tn.ith. As T~th's votary~·,er fai~~~ 
ever sure, he 1s committed lo wage life-k,ng warfare ageirut fe~ 
sehood. And as goodness end beau1y ere inherent ,in truth it fol
!ows that he must be a constant seeker of the good and righf and en 
inexor~ble and unploc.eble foe of evil and wrong; end 

II 
de-voled 

worshipper at the shrine of the beautiful and tho sublime. 

Since the depths of Truth 11re unfathomable, since Goodr.eu 
is boundless, since the riches of Beauty are inexhau,1tble it follows 
that the real intellectuol must be a diligent student ali his deys. 
So complex is the universe, so complex and Inscrutable the life 
of man, that there is no field of let1rning, however narrow, where 
men can confidently say that they have seen the last. Thus, rhe 
moment he says good-bye to his books and c.eales to inquire, end 
ceases lo reflect, 11nd ceases to focus a searching light into his own 
soul, and ceases to question the stetus quo critically, he CNSeS, ipso 
facto, to be an intellectual. His university career, rightly understood, 
is only a spring-board from which to plunge ever deeper Into the 
mysteries of his own special fie-fd, into the depths of truth et large. 

Unruffled by P•uion 

Furthermore, If intellect is lo reign and rule supreme In the 
thinker-scholar, if his search for the True, the Good and the Beau
tiful is to keep along the right rood, if his thinking Is to rtmeln 
pure ond straight, if his spirit is to shine like a lambent light In 
limpid atmosphere, his mind must be keen, cold, firm, sere~, above 
bias, above prejudice, above passion. for heated p!SIIOfl and 
pride and prejudice d&prive the lhlnker of discipline and ('Q(llrol, 
becloud the mind ond warp judgmenl; they are the dHdliest foes 

u 
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. Thus if is easy 10 percoivo 1h01 !his keennou 
of /n1eflec1ual ~!e- erenity ,his firmness of mind aro of the utrnos; 
rhls coldnes~, ~h: :hinkor-~cho/u. For tho lntelloc1u11il is Seor llnd 
imf)Orlance in e and mind of socie ty; ond lo assume this awful 
prophet_, ,th~1 °\nd 10 the full, he must be able to see both doop 
role eff.cien Yh bolh insight and foresight, in order to recognise 
11nd far, m;::s ~::e put it, not merely ideas the.I have arrived: 
as some . cu whose time hes riot yet come; m order, when 
but also td. 10 warn his community of coming catutropho. 
the n::, 1~:•s:;ellectual, therefore, is, a dlllgent, dis'passlonate, 
~~:l~ting searcher, a deep ond for~s19hte~ seer, the mind and 

of society, ils humble, persuos1ve, faithful, unsubs,ervienl 
:!':v,mr; not a haughty bigoted, self-styled pro~h~t, contemptuous 
of the crowd, denouncing the weak, and pred1ctmg doom. 

No Rigid Dogmatism 

For, indeed the deeper genuine learning and scho larship pe_ne
trete, the more they should induce a profound an_d ever_ deepenmg 
humility. For, as I hove stressed a_lreody, the umvers~ ~s comp~ex, 
and complex is the nature and the life of_ man.. Each llmest s,ect10~, 
each tiniest detail, that we take up to 1nvest1gate, however lnfin,
tesimol it may seem, is a lobyrinthal and unexhaustible world ln 
itself. There is hardly any thesis however logical, however lofty, 
propounded and defended by an eminent philosopher, that has not 
been a!lecked ond denounced by another philosopher equally 
eminent. Truth is intricate and elusive. The portion of the uni• 
verse, or of the life of man, about which men can speak with cote• 
gorical cerlitude, is small when compared wilh the vast Unknown. 
Most of the Ideas, that men of learning and thought propound and 
propose, ore, of best, opinions or hypotheses to be held and used 
while research continues to unearlh new facts which may come 
either to confirm and consolidate the said opinions and hypotheses, 
or to disprove ond reiect them. Indeed if has been said of the really 
learned mon that the more he learns lhe more he learns that he 
knows nolhing. Within even his s~ial field, no scientist or phi• 
losopher or expert con lay claim to omniscience and infallibillty. 
How much more when he ventures out of ill Within or without his 
;~iol field he h11s to search assiduously, meticulously, to dig deep, 

plle relevant fact on relevant fact, cogent principle on cogent 
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prlnclple, in order to draw conclusions, CIIUtious, yH, but 10!id 
onough to en11ble him to proceed with firm foot, and, if need be, 
to spe11k with a sure degree of authority. Thus no lntellectval 
gonulnely such, will dare to 11nume the posture of a l<Nereig~ 
pontiff, speaking ex cathedra 11nd hurling 11nathemu on those who 
differ or diHgree. Indeed rigid dogm11fom is ooe of the svrelt 
signs of a shallow mind. Yet the stance of the intellectual on a 
point that has been the object of diligent and metioJlous study and 
probing, on his pe,rt, should be neither timid nor apologehc 1 

having gathered all the relevant facts he can dig up, all the 
principles relotive to the point, having drawn the logic:11\, cogenl 
conclusion that issues inevi111bly from the said facts and prin,c.-, 
pies, he should speak with confidence, yes, even with autho
rity; but ever with the humble readiness to correct his stand, should 
new focls and principles come to light to prove him wrong. 

Mental .ind Moral Indep endence 

On a par with, yes, even more Important than humble open• 
mlndednoss as an authentic hall-mark of the thinker-s.cholor, Is 
his intellect~al and morol independence. lntellec-tually, his mind 
should not be<:ome the slave of ony established, dogmalk sys1em, 
however coherent, however cogent, however excellent, yes, 
however sacred they may look; for the human mind, in the nature 
of things, Is limited, man's noture is corru~t, ~~d, thus, ~he~ 
things hollowed ore entrusted lo men, they will v111ate them, ln0\11• 

tably; through their w~kness of mind; through the natural dreg to
wards evil that is port and pe,rcel of our noture; through narrowness, 
pride and bigotry. As thinker and critic, the intellectual must stand 
back, detoched,ond scrutinise, and ponder, and evaluate; and accept 
or reject things on their Intrinsic meril, on principle and convktion. 
If the faithful 10 his calling, he cannot become the vtetim of unthin
king routine, or a mlndte.ss cog In the wheel of any Eltebllshmenl, 
whatsoever. To gain ond consolidate his moral independence, the 
ln1ellec1u11I should shun, indeed, should wage unrelenting, cetseless 
war, agoinst the enticements of II life of ease, against the allure
ments of weahh and most e1pecially, against the lruldlous seduc• 
tlons of power. in Its 

1

1ubllmest form, lntellectu1ll11n wlll condtmn 
Its devoted, unoompromlslng votary to the life of a loner. Schllltr 

u 
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A , • all men to parllclpato In unlver-

wrote and aeerhoven ::~~/~~~~~! out .,1 the foremost lnvllees, 
sal joy. This Hymn efungen" 

· Wem der grosJ; w:::: :u sefn; 

:;:seieu,;;;:J ;:,b er~ungen, 

mlsche se/Mn Ju~I eln ~ fortune 

;:°"6 ~~ ::::/!/':,lend; . 
he who has won a worthy wile, 
ler him join the jubileef' 2 

, words rendered immortal by the genius of one 
The poel s le akeu ,he world has ever seen, are true end 

~:~~f~[~~~sr;~;u~; and the genuine intellectual must be the 
ardenr lover and servant of the human kind, the effectJonele 
brother of every hum,m being. Yet the conscientious thlnker
,cholar of the highest worth must be wary of c~rlaln _ human con
racls and shleld himself resolutely against relal1onsh1ps likely to 
/e.d 1o berrayai of prindple or lo vicious compromise. Detached 
thinker and crilic, /ealous of his independence, the lntellec;tual of 
this worth and calibre will flnd himself, more often than not, at 
variance wlrh sodery, will be sometimes bound to reprove, will 
risk hostUl!y and rejection and will often be forced to walk a 
lonesome road. In an Jmperlect world, the devoted thlnker-schohir 
dedioted to the defense of the ideal, is bound, more ottlen then not 
10 be a non-conformist. As one writer put it: ' 

:~~u~r::;':~:~:r/;;: :~e,h:a:;;~ ~:d'1~:n 
notor11/ critic of shoddy, He is the partisan 
of the l<h!11I. That is why, if he is faithful 
lo his calling in the Imperfect world and ~ullure in which he lives, he cannot become 
he peel laureate of the status quo.,, 3 

lhe ~~~;~~~~tend arouse indJgnetion end draw upon his heed 
un er, especially, of men in power with e stoke 

.,,10 
2· fiiedild, Schille1'1 Ari die f.-.ude aS.::!°;:~Pt c;:•I or Nln,th ~~~~h:!,1~• Immortalised by Ludwig 

Vol. I, No. 2, PtO•~V
3 

Hook, qlX>lod in 01,logue 
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:~o '~:~:1\~~ ht~i~:~-s~~f~,~s•~~7~ !::.c~~~~ «i _tkal ~llitude of 
b1rne but the boon of men will teed not 1 hml\m, ,, nc,i 1M 
weal of society. Studenls ~f American pol·~ \ h-woe bu1 lo the 
with me t.hel h11rdly eny polltician in recent /im':, d:::orv will agree 
late Adlai Stevenson lo bring 1hought Into ,he h~e then 1h11 
American politics. Although he failed twke . ru~l e~idarena of 
highest office, he won II significant moral victor'" 

1 
sh ..!,or the 

he took, !he melhod he adopted, the road he tYod 'i 111 1 b ,land 
in the formidable philistinis~ of the American politi<:~1 ::a:lb~~a:~, 
end u~here? thought and ~ind into tho pybllc affairs of the U.SA. 
On th,s point, Stevenson himself I-eh II sl11tcment wor1hy of note; 

,,The conformists obominalc thought. Thinking 
implies dis11~reemenl t:1nd disagreement implies 
non-conformity end non-conformity Implies 
heresy ond heresy implies disloyolly. So 
obviously thinking must be stopped ... But / 
say ro you lhllt bowling is no/ " subslilufe 
for thinking and thet re11son Is nol tho 
subversion bu/ lhe solvorion of freedom." 4 

When I look beck lnlo the vist11 of History, end 11sk myself 
whom I rote, in my judgement, as the grealest lnte\lectual, In the 
highest sense of the term, the world hes ever seen, 1h111 stands 
out, in the lengthy penoreme of the human story, as a gient colo»us, 
dwarfing ell others; the detached, independent, dedicated, keen
minded thinker, profound In thought, short of embition, ebsle• 
mious, lerge-heerted; the gad-fly and goad of society, ever stinging, 
ever prodlng, al his risk end peril, to urge men towards Truth 
ond Goodness-when I ask myself this qve,tion, I would (barring 
Christ, not to gel involved In the question of his godhead) unhe
sitatingly single out Socrates, the ever questioning phllo;opher of 
ancient Athens, whose name has become e house-hold word, from 
his dey to this. He took his calltng so seriously, brought 11 through 
so thoroughly, lhnt he finally aroused the furious Athenians 11nd 
they hurled him before the court to try him for llfe. The court 
pronounced him guilty of death, but before he died this is what h, 
sold, among other things: 

4. O!ologuct Vol. I, No. 2, p1ge 1-4. 
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A. 
11 

A H<:,nrSfY is tlwt Mst policr, 
~ t~ U) ;,g, ~ tht: t,es1 poky wt!' 

>'11'19 ,/,¥ii _.s ~ Truth 4S ,tis 
rn,y «PJ-" fr'O(T' ~, .. ~may h.t,e to rule _oor 
c..;.~,ne,ttUo!' rwrh •t 1my cost; arid ,n 
life by rha r,.,,., •Iv (kf.r. •;on, I h.tve 
~• ro '61 sir · kbt•'~ il/uslralion of 
c1r,_..,, upot'I '~::. For ,ht: ule of Truth 
•hf! l!e c,f Pr.t n·s own f,1her; and he 
N ~ ~ ~ IIOo' b,-, p,; ·r,g his father back 
~~ ;,,_ 'R,t~. in dde-nce ~f Truth 
HM iMW it, hf! w.s prep,red IO die w,thout 

mvrn the blows tha, he had 
~olrom h,s f,1her, or from those who 
~-e,reo ,,wrged with n·s fat~S insltlldions. 
,-.

01 
onfy th.tt. he wovld not ,n any way even 

/»"Y rM ~'i; 011 ,he contrary, wilh a smile 
c-, h,s lps, ht urxkr,•,ent the_ innumer~ble 
to,11,; ,e, ro ,,,,hich he was sub1ected, with the 
,es that,, 'asr Truth rose trivmphant. 
~ ... tNJ he 1,.,fftted the tonures because he 
inN' rh,t w.~ day or other in his ve,y 

rt me he would be able to demons/rare the 
,._ b ty ll the !tw of Truth. That fad 

w..s the~ rx,t i M h~ died in the midst of 
tt e he wou~ sri1 ha.·e adhered to Truth. 
Thal rs the Truth which I would like to follow. 
, c r A.Jhr,m we ma~e it a rule tha, ·Ne must 

No when ~ me.,n No, ,egardfess of consequences 

_ • 1c..11C, tlvough my wanderings in India, 
~i my -..,n,,y s s!iz«f with a fMtiJlysing fear. 

~e .ay not ~n our lips in public; we may only 
b, t O'Jt opin~s sec.tetfy. We may do 

:, ,._-, w ke w.sthin the fou, waifs of our 
-.1:'mp,bu;,;/ >.Se ti, ngs are not for public 

n ;if v.:· had t1len a vo-.v of silence I would have 

1y 6ne"~'"-vn ~:u:~st lo you that '?ere is 
re lea, Goo the e to lea,, that •s God. When 

• n we •hall fear no man, however 

Friend u,d S.rv&nt of M..n 

I ha\re said 'h11t it is of th higheu mportanc.e !hat the th nlte,r. 
~holar ~hould pou-ess II cold mind; I 1\so wy fh:st ii is of ny 
highest 1mpor111r.ce th!t he should pon.eu e warm hear1; :\d 
be a n:ian who, ~y loving his neighbour. by b,·,ng his t"On".munity, 
~y loving tho~_m n_~, lo~~ mankind at large: is conc-emed aboi.t 
1ls welfare, re101ees m its triumphs end grievei et i1s tragedie-s foe 
one of the frightening spec1ades of modern wOf\d ts ,~.;11, u 
science becomes more and more powerful. end te'•:es er.er !a~r. 
and conquers the universe, and attains the s1ars; 11s .deo\ogies v.u 
more furious with exdvsi,.,e bigolry; as pol,licel amb·t; :;ns become 
increasingly staggering, man, tM' individual. ,s coun•, ·,g for Jen 
and less; he has virtually ceased 10 be II huTMn being and has 
become a number --iust one among a n11me!eu, f~ss C01,.nt~ 
mammoth multitude. Take the case. fOf instance, of the ~ of 
a mighty slate waging war, with specious moli\'t'; does ;t ~ 
occur to him, as he listens to the newi. and hears t~ pi1 ng 
figures of the dead announced, monotonoosty, day ahec day.
does it occvr to him th4t each man ldllt!d is an irreparable loss. 
means deep personal grief 10 a l4rge n1Jmber ot friends 11nd 
relatives? Maybe it does. But this butchery, perpetrated everyday, 
becoming commonplace, has come to look as rarher in the r,af\:re 
of things; and we are gelfing ages 11w11y from President Lincoln 
who sat down to write his hhtOfic letter to a mother who had 
lost five sons in the Civil war. This war told on him, v.Ofe hltt'I 
down, because he felt fOf men. No, man hardly counts any more. 
But, lo the true intellectual, he should count, befOC"e all el$e; should 
be his prime preoccupation. That is why the queshon_ he s~ld 
be asking himself, ceaselessly, with regard to his special field is: 

6. M.a,h1tnu G1ndhl'1 kl,u· C. f. A.rld1_.; Geo:H-g,e Allen 1.-d Unw.n 19&'1 
P19'°' 102. 103, 108. 
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1 the welfare of man? what 
How c~ 1 use my m.icfoe• '° J::::°of my trained mind, lo solve 
contribution can I rNi\.e, by ·ry 10 give man's life a pur
the prol>len's that bes.e~:;..~i;;~? Yes, man, first and last, 
pose • .,..d help to &eh of the genuine intellectuel. Thus 
should bi, the fo,emosl ~~all-marks of ,he authentic thinker
one of the mos1 Qllfs1a mg. t ·n the purest sense of !he lerm. 

~r ~ 1
~

1 
•~/~ 1=~1 l~aming, a scientific and phil~so

fhus, ~tif,c a end . themselves· the academy, the un,vers1ty, 
pnal m,nd are not s ,n 'tact a store house from 

is or,ty .! :~~~; f:c;ih':fu~.:an:re ofihe well-being of man; 
~. fo, TM future fighters for human freedom. And 
~ c:::ip. cultivated mind are but means and weapons f()( the 
~I of this manward purpose. 

k,Y,en in high inrellectual enterprise," 
,aid the physkiit, Robert Oppenheimer, 
must contribute to the common culture, 
where wt- talk to each other, not jvst 
about the lads ol narure ... bur about 
tM Ntvre ol tbe hurMn predicament, 
about the Mhire of man, about law, about 
the good and the bMJ, about morality, abovr 
political virtue, about politics in the 
~ian sense. "7 

Aim«y and predominance of intellect, therefore, devotion 
Md fidelity lo the True, the Good and the Beautiful, an insatiale 
tftint for knowtedge, lif&-Jong devotion to its quest, intellectual 
dtt«hmenr and independence, indifrerence and immunily to the 
enticernenri of pleasure, weahh and power, humble openness of 
mind • will of steel, a fearless heart, deep concern for the fate of 

~ef:-ua~~ least, among the foremost qualities of 1he 

11 ,,! =~~::•1
, "':'he~eas the end of an action or entreprlse 

ICfion or 111,;,prise 
1
~ ob1echve outcome that issues from the sold 

• purpose, on the other hand, is the subfec-

7 Q.IOttd it, Df1logi,,e Vol. N· 2: ~ 
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•ive ,nlonlion thot the doer has ,n mind in doing what hi- does· 
tho ~nd s~ld ~ in~ariablct, const11n1; the purpose f°' The mo,~ 
part ,s vanous, d1fferm9 from pt:non to per10n. 

When I first went to University, et 1 have '4id alreiody I noi,a,d 
lhet most of the boys ond girl, I met 1here hod fO( lhei; fO(emo,,I 
purpose 10 snatch a degree {Ind gel II job, H soon as pos.tible, 
1here11her. By and large, this Is the prominen1 end pre·.,a\ent iri!e,"lt 
almost everywhere, espe,cially In the riiing coontrte-S where II good 
and high education is one of the sure~t mc>ans of social and econo
mic preferment. You 1,e,e ii in a country like ours where rhe Frend, 
mentality has given rise, to a veriteble cult of degree1, a green-horn 
returning from a University or from a Gninde Ecole in France 
with tillcs fit to fill half a page nourishes tht ombition, before 
he has hardly token his seat behind a desk, to be nominated 
directeur of this or chef de service of that; and will lobby and even 
intrigue to achieve this end; and become disgruntied and bittec' if 
he falls in his bid. Prove their worth fir,t, by a competent, skilful, 
conscientious and impressive prolonged performance of a task
few give a thought to that. Merely be<::ouse !hey are armed wi.lh 
a siring of degrees, they would feel insulted if anyone dared to 
suggest that that is not enough; that they need, into the bargain, 
to acquire expertise and experience and vindicate their worth and 
impose themselves by a few years of diligent, c-ompetent exercbe, 
and by acquiring the knack of handling men and the skilful ebdl1y 
10 govern and to guide. In like manner mo5t parents with• son in 
University look upon his presence there, purely and simply, at a 
financial investment which should begin to bring In dividends as 
soon as !he student leaves lhe campus and gets a job. Furthermore, 
in present-day Africa, when politicians lay the foundation-stone of 
a new University, at the lowest, they have an eye on the next eltc>
tions, on consolidating themselve1 In office thereby;. et belt, they 
are anxious to furnish the services of the Stel6 with • corps of 
expert peuonnel, or to use e much-worn expreulon In fnrm
speaklng Africa, they are intent on furthering le formation .. • 
d,.., 

These are $001e of the current retsons why young men~ 
women seek university education, why parenh, If they cen, nt 
1hemselves to keep a son on the campvs, why govemmtn~~ 
dally In the new counlrles, set up unive111tles. Th«-. Is .,. 



,. • • •,. t the are low, self-eentred, circums-
.. TOng .. th the~;r~ ~I. y 

a W ,nd f,II s the lof , large and selfless J:>Ur~se 
\ \"1,t tlwn ~ldld ht~ e...er i:: mind in imparting un,vemty 

rh.!J!edi,,c,toriS 

Jetrrung? End of University Studies, of which l ha.ve 
Obv.ou!~~ve. that is, rhe formation of men arm~ w,th 

,pot,n so 'sec! knowledge in a specific field, men equipped, 
d,p,ep srs~:ith a scientific and philosophical bent of min~, t~at 
con,eq~ f the genuine thinke,--scholar, the sc,ent1st
~~\tt, tn ~. the P'°duclion of the aurhentic intellectu":• 
shoukf constihJI•. In ;is.elf, and at once, a primary purpose of un • 
wn ty education. 

Decfiu tion to Public S.tvi<• 

Y~t the lll!elle-.:tual, thus conce-i .. ·ed and fashioned, howeve r 
brillt!'lt, ~owevef sl.11ful hov.e~r profound in science and schol~r-
1-:p does -,otcomMute •n end in himsdf; you do not ~oduce h,m 

mer•ly fo, the P'ffsvre of producing him, 10 set him up (for 
poput,r wonl p> like a poJden c.alf in ,~ "1Jdemess of igno<.,~ce 
v,d mediocrity TM pertinent q1.1es1ion is; ""har should he do with 
his 1Nm1n9 ,iict sl I .nd mmd- to what us.e should he put his 
1p8Ci1 .ised l~J«fge. his Klerlt1f,c and phifosophic.!il rr-,ining? 
tr, o.'W words. whit ahouk:I be the ultimate purpose for providing 
• ~ ty ~ 100ety at Jupe. "ith the university-trained 

tc 'st the techno!og st, the thinker-scholar, the ge-
ec!UII' 

TO EVU't' AJ-AICAN fll:lStw..t.N 

:~1~:~u~t';:fr~~,'.,, :~;o~~n;hat 5efV~s. 1hould a genuine 

Seeker and Find er 

The most obvious ond lmmediale ~ h thal he hould 
spec~al knowl~e ?r s~ill (as an agronomisl, an en~ineer, : 1;: 
~1st, a :K>C1al K1en1:st, an ed~tionisl, a phH050pher) at ihe 
d11posal of the community. But th,s is not enough. To whom uch 
has been given, from him much shall be required. And the mun~ 
versiiy man out of academy and among ordinary men would be 
woeful failure if he did no more than ply his spe<:ia\ skill. Whao 
then is required of him over end above? 1 

Firstly, I have said earlier that the genuine intellectual should 
regard his university studies e»enlially as a spring.boa,d from 
which to plunge deeper still and deeper into the boltom\eu walers 
of knowledge; that he must remain a student, a researcher. a 
thinker alt his days. The essenlial inlention here is thot these 
studies, this research, this thinking should reiuh not merely in 
increased le.!lming. on his part, for himself, but in the diuov ery of 
new knowledge for the human-kind-a new foci, a new thought, 
a new principle, a new law. Thus the forem<»t and Nver-ending 
role of rhe inrellecrual ·s to be a seeker who finds, who discovers 
As flnd e r or d i1cov ere r he causes lhe hontoru, of lnowiedgt- to 
recede further b.,ck: he sets the bounds of learning widM still and 
wider, by adding something more, M>me1h1ng new 'lo the eu,trng 
store of human science and wisdom, 

M, ke r or crH tor 

In rhe second place. thank$ to the find rig of neN fads, new 
•hoog:hr new llws new rr l'\(",ples The scientisti)l,J~r build s 
op new· solulioM, 'concrete or abstr,ct, for the ptob'ems thal ft<.e 
his community or 1he world at farge In this 'loay, ltk.e a man wh.o 
f•thers ,o son he porhctpoles in the 1,1n,e.nd1~ Id by whkh God,,:; 
ceaselessly cr~ating and rentN1ng the ~o,ld By s~h i'h:9~~,~~er
ortg·,,.,1 accomplish~ent, the K,ent,~t--ph1lo:, •., nuib,. To 
scholar, the genu,ne 1ntellecruat, becomes d c / benefactors of 
th s cetegory of m.ak•n obviOusly belong rhe grN ioo!s to 
manlund who have invent.d new sour<ei of energy, new 
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morn efficienl, more prolific; and 

nake l.,bour H~it'rhos~;~ling or perfecting new me,rns, new 
fe -:io«- l,v.tble, " s •fter ever surer; to moke commu-~:-~;i:~~"~:~ .. %,e~,.;\nd, thereby,_ bring Tt-e f.tr-'lu,..1 
.,.::: s of the world closer and closer toge1her 

. 1 r must be m.,de of that ctau of creators who xd~;e'':;: r=ts'°7o rhe finding of solutions to ~~ inne< rx: 
blems !/\al plague the human kind, and, thus, contn ute to. t e 
continutd moral and spiritu.tl enrichment and renewal of society 
Such ,re the rhi,i\..en and philosophers whose works of .unprece
defit«f o,igirnility, depth and poy,,-e, have made revoluhoru and 
\;'1a"9f'd o, reshol)Nf the course of histC>t">'. and the face ~f the 
world You SH them standing our 1,ke giant land-marks in the 
Jong-dra""n vjsf.t of rhe story and pmgrll"ss of man. As an example 
, modern ,~s towers the colossus Marx, Bur there have been 

others...,, ,thour number, in arr places, at oll limes, who, ~ough less 
~~"n'ic, ha~·" ('Of'ltfibored effecti\ll!'/y, by their thought: m. tfie ma
l..,ns;i of a be-tfw hurn,1n being ,1nd of a world fitter ro live in. 

He,e 4 150 must be rnNJliooed that class of c,eariv~ thinkers 
who ha~ e ~ ~ly been ('Of'lteo, to address themselves to a coterie 
ti the it,.,ie l>Yt have also sought lo reach the 0tdinary man 
by Ff8SN'l""9 their though! to him in concrete, living, dramatic 
v.p,e 1'he-y (!'~ dHp do.....n into the depths of the human soul, 

b ·i& hNrf of sode-ty. in ordet to discover the root sources 
Md q:r~-.s of their behaVlOllr, in order lo grasp their inmost nature 
•nJ l -.gs· then rhey proceed lo mirror or depicl the world of 

c.,, as I re,.,'ly truly and deieply is, with its ioys and sorrows; 
ts~,. its perple:..itie,, its dilenvnas, its conflits; its triumphs, 
'I ~ -~ ·s trag«f~s. catastrophes; and, through seductive 

r'-00 a 11:Storv 'he ~ ·>te play, the short story, the fable. 
,~ pee:,, ~,.!" ,,._t.ay- these creariw .... Titers propose effective soJu
. : - ' to ~ crob~s. either for the individual, or for mankind 
It • e ~ materi of great l;teratvre are cre•tive intelle~
·- • s ,._~ ln.t>1! sense of the term; for from their studies and 

fr:-n ~ ~ ':tions. from their searchings into the·r 
'; s;;._ ~,.from ~ nf mte eXDefience of their own liv!?$, from 

, pe-ie llf'-1¥ Jbsen.at.;ra and insight into the world of their 
•-:1 ~-_:,:,~"fft(' a r.:w and s·rn !Jr world and people it with men 

~ ;J ve ll'lffnse.ly and love and laugh and come to 

See r •nd Prophet 

Furthennore, the thinlc:e<-scholar, Thanks 10 his ,pe,cial tn -\r,g 
and knowledge; thanks to his scientific .snd. phaosophical bent of 
mind; thanks to his c.easeless ~ard,ings ~to his own soul. •he 
endless questioning of his own life, thanks to his penetrat'1'1g in
sight into the labyrinthal nature of 1'he soul of man, into the mazes 
and the intricate wOfkings of the nature of society; •hanks •:, his 
comprehensive knowledge of the past, becoT1H a Seer r.a., the 
confusing depths of the human mind, inlo •he us •• h.,tue • 
Ught in the darkness of his days urging men towards: ngt'lt _and 
rewarding achievement a~ rich fulfilment; o, wam !"J9 sotety, 

should the need arise, against impending cat,cfylm. Seer ~nd 
Light, he if>$0 fa d o becomes a t~r, ~0 , "' ~ m~~e \~ 
pontiff expounding dogma, or a pnest propound.ng ys ~r 
pceocrupied with ritual, bur. in the senie of a humb'e pen le 
who 'shows the light', as Z,k's mono once ran, 'for the ~ the
to find the way;' who imposes hi.mse!f on h s ~un :J1 insighl 
force of his logic; by the profundcry ?f his ~:~~~ 

0
~ the 

and focesight; his clarity of t~ht'. :;.Pf:'~ntegriry, who wn~ 
tr,msparence of his sinceffty, his rectit . a 
himself by the shining e:..omple of his Me. 
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A . surest way by which the lhlnker. 

This to my mind ,s the h I 10 transform e mindless, heed
I lhe m.,n of letters un 

8 
P I blic the creation of whh::h 

::!:°c~munity intohth~~ i~:e~~~~i'~,: r:e f:remost purpose of his 
in!eltectuel public s ou 
ende&vours. 

r of the Public Con"ienc e 

J(eepe int, which, as 1 see it, is of th~ first and 
1 now come lo 11 ~ h' 1f the thinker-schoh1r 1s verily a 

highesr importance. It is I ,s. hkh he will inescapably, rele nt• 

Seer,oneofthefOl'emost l~~:~;h~~gwlighl of his eye end.mind will 
1,ssly, have to focus the d v'I of ri hi and wrong, of 1ustlce en_d 
be on the nature of good an . e 1

' I' 9 . the conduct of public 
lnjuslice in The living ~f pnvate f iv:, ,:;,ception, helpless et the 
isff&irs; and, since man ,s corrupl '; ·1 more often then not; 
enllceme~ls end the seduction! h~ ,:vti~·uslice than to fairness; 
more Jnd1ned to wrong than rig ,de f I wer will be tempted 
since the holders of office, the w~e rs o tr n ,; its judicious and 
more surely, more irre~istibhl~, ,10 ,ts :~use ·f ~e is faithful, if he is 
salutary use· 1he genume t m er-sc oar, 1 . h 
integar vii,: sceleri1que puru18. -pure of life and free !rom s~n- e 
muil become, inevilably, the Keeper of the Publi.c Conscience ! indeed 
he will h&ve to be very Con1cience itself of s0<1ety. If he is really 
genuine far from being a cynical, supercillious, haughty, self
rightecx:s, self-,,ppo1nled judge of weak and erring men.' he will 
become a humble votary of Truth, Goodness and Jusllce; ever 
conscious of his own weaknosses and short<omings, full of sympa-
1he1ic undeulanding; but yet a determined, unflinching, dauntless 
combatant in the war of trulh against falsehood, of good against evil, of right against wrong, of /ustice against injustice, of hum a n
ness against wkkedness, of freedom against tyranny; he wi ll 
become a tireless crusader-penuader urging men by word and 
deed 11lon9 the road to right; 11 goad and gadfly, ever pricking, ever 
~fi,-.g 1'19 society in order to rouse ifs conscience lo shun evil and 
.seek the good; 11 fearless defender of truth and justice ever ready 
lo from "the frown of the great" to bide ''the tyrant's stroke". 

!I Hri-a,;~-lib. 1. Cir, XXIJ 

li 

lntelle<tu,b ,nd Public Affth1 

bul,Nl~w )y ~r:':d 1:/' c::~;I ~~l:~~~-:~:ve and t.ootrCNe11, 11 
emerging Africa. Here it h. Should the ,:~• e1pe(lll\y 
loglst, tho scientist-philosopher, the thlnlter-schol~~ is~t~e t&chno
(which ever you please) par1kipate in the conception i'"'~!«'u,-,1 
its imple"_'enlalion, in the ru~nlng of the St11te? To ~1~ ~ie 1

~ 

scholarly 1argon: should the mtellectual t11ke part in poliiiu? 

My answer is unhesitating and unequivocal: Yes. 

And saying yes with me are some of the highest autorilies the 
world has ever seen. 

For his par1 Socrat~s laid it down categorically, without mincing 
words, that those d~llned to rule, should be given, u an absolute 
prerequisite, e thorough physical, moral and intellectval edu
calion.9 

For his part, Aristotle asserled tersely thal 

"A good State is not the work of For1une bu1 
of Knowledge and Purpo ,o; 11 state is good 
only when those citizens who have a sh11re 
in the government are 1hemselves good."10 

Plato is celebrated for his famous dictum that either phi\oso-
phers must be kings or kings philosophers: 

''Unless," said he, "philosophers bear kingly 
rule in cities, or those who are now called 
kings and princes become genuine and adequate 
philosophers, and pofilica/ power and 
philosophy are broughl loge1her, and unless 
,he numerous natures who at present pursue 
either politics or philosophy, lhe one to the 

exclusion of the 01hers, are forcibly debarred 
from this behaviour, 1here will be no respite 

9. Sovtlic Dlk'oul"lff: Xenophon (ind P1110) heryT!"tn'1 libl'•'Y, No. 07, 

Book 1, Ch■ptec- vi; Book JI. Chap!« I VII . 210). 
10. A,1110111 Polities; Everyt1'11n•1 l ibury, N- 60S, Book (p 
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from evil, my dear_ Glo,~':'in, for dlies, nor, 

/ /MIC)', for hum:,:··· ·1 ho can challenge It and sllll lay 
Indeed, who con u 

1 1
' ~ that there is neod for tho best 

~:;:rs'::~~:~~,':~~;, 1~
11
;: y~onceptlon 11nd tho running of 

public 11/hiu? . tellectu111ism tends lo lift men away from 
On the other han~~/"I I tho high othereo l heavens of lofty 

the crude, _br~~ worp li~i~tion In affairs of stale brings lhom 
ab;~lu,'; ;:-;~~: .,e;d so~rs them down, and ~hast~ns them by 
botrn them .,1 grips with the dengerous, bewildering, care-nee• 
~n~, ~ervo-racking task of the governance and guidence of erring 
men-by erring men. 

But in what way should he do !his? What role should the 
intellectual play in the running of public affairs? 

B,ck,Room Boys 

Tho flrst Is an obvious one, a lbeit Indirect, neme ly, whore men 
of inlolligence (even of intellect) and speclallsed tra inlng--experts, 
rechnologisls--serve in rhe dvJI service as execu tors of po licy or 
adv!Jers 10 government-the faceless, self-effacing men of know. 
how 1ha1, in England, peopfo refer to, mocking ly, as back•room 
boy 1. Under a politiden who respects expert ise, or one who, on 
the contrary, does not understand what the whole thing is all 
aboul and lets the experts do their lob, these faceless boy s behind 
the SC'fnes can wield tremendous power. Conve rsely, under concei. 
1ed, wayward, wrong-headed rulhless poli tic/ans, w ho be lieve th ey 
know all about ii and don't need lo be fold, the intellectua l, in this 
role, is In real trouble. And, if he is not flrm of mind and w ill he 
will constantly be hammed and blagued by the fear of rou~ ing 
the fury of his boss, of losing his job. 

. _What is worse, sometimes, intellectuals in this posltion fall 
YIC!im lo !he seductions of greed, and degrade themse lves into yes. 
::;; ::::ophants, servile flatterers, opportunists, for whom prefer• 
for whlchoo;~s t~e summum b~num,_ the sole and sing le ambition, 

a se ·respect and integnty should be sacrified, 

11. Piek lite Rtpub lic, fv1ryman's Ubrory, No. 64, Book v {p. 166). 

TO(VU:"f.Mt~OUt<'IAtt 

Cur ruptlo optlml peuima, 11y1 a l11in eda e 
of tho best ls lhe WOBI; there b hardly an g.t-.. 1~ <"lfrupt 
50 unsightly, as the1 of an lnlellectual wt! --.redetion ~ deep, 
end hlmsolf so meanly . Thus II Is c1"r thai J:~111

~~ 1 h,s talent 
position will oflen need guls 10 ,co 10 ii lhl! h· 101 

edual in thts 
is nol used to serve expediency or 10 achiev:' ex~,~ knowledge 
There Is no denying !hat, given the chance and ~lr,g I evil_ eod, 
ho is honest in mind, firm of will, fal1hful 10 tru~ ~=n 1~~ 1, ii 
and dedicated to the public wee\, 1he experl thinker.sc..Jmi,c,ple, 

~~~ls~o~~:f:~:!;~~:~nd fiddle, can do a world of ~r; 0~: 

But anolher queslion remains to be cleared- to wit hould . 
lectuals participate in public affairs as politk~ns ~ their 1

~ 

rlght? 
Hero answers are hesitant. 

There are !hose who, seeing what power polilil:s have to wa 
and debase even the best.intentioned of men, espouse 1he the;~ 
thet the genuine intellectual, Socrates.wise, should stay clean oul 

of this corrupting, often sordid, entreprlse; that he shoo~ remain 
a nay•saying oulsider, the dedicated, uncompromising defender 
of the ideal. Indeed, when one has seen how rotten politics can 
be, how rank with expediency, lying, ruthlessneu, philislinlsm, ftea. 
chery, run.away ambition, and what have you, one is poweriully 
drawn to agree with the protagonists of this view. 

Still I persist in the belief that it is necessary, even imperative 
that, at least, some intellectuels should steel their will and brace 
themselves and enter the arena of politics In order to usher in and 
further thought and conscience and righteousness and integrity In 
the conduct of public affairs. On lhis point 1 em in full agreemenl 
with an American Congressman with a Harvard-Oxford background 
who had this to say: 

" .. .I think ... that in political life we need 
both men of intelligence and men of intellect; 
for in politics, as in every other flefd, we 
must have 'inlelligent' men who are capable of 
operating 'within the framework of limited but 
clearly stated goals.' But jusl as we need . 
'inlelligent men in politics, in both ,he execullve 
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A s • 1 ,. ''fnrellecrua/" 
nd /eg/J/alive branches, we also need some 

~n. Th11t Is to say, we ~~valuate the 
person~ who aro ~,/1/~esiions about the po/ides 
evaluauons, lo r~;se ~e methods for implementing 
themselves 11,1 we d~ to ;nquire into ,he 
::~~~;5;,o;;:~r;::• ~~ the' basis of which policies 

are made. . 
"Politics -.even efcctor-,1 po/ilic~-requues 

more 1h11n first<lass 1cchnid11ns, indupen.sable 
as these are. If our sodely is to rermun open 

d free if ;, Is no/ ro stumble and faller :hen co~fronlod with lhe enormous problems we face, 
there mull be in decision-making positions in o~r 
governmcnl--In Congress--1tnd not only 11s adv,sers 
bu1 u principals, 01 least .some men wh? are deeply 
concerned with objectives ond assumptions os well 

111 
w/lh techniques and methods. There must be some 

men who are /n/oresled In rethinking poficy as 
well u explaln/ng ii, interested not only in 
making present policies work, but in asking whether 
they are right. There must be at feasf some 
polillci-,ns who do no/ feel threatened with 
complexity, bu/ challenged and stimulated by if. 

"To view tha stlllus quo crmcal/y and 
not simply lo be its servanl Is, I believe, the 
appropriate role of the Intellectual in politics 
as well as out of it. He may fin1tlly decide-
0' he may not to a1111ck es111blished policy; as 
an in1ellectu11I, however, his chief vocalion 
rs to scrutinize It. 

.ll~re Me many ... ways of improving the 
e•change of ideas between the po/ilic11/ 
1111d ln/el/eclua/ communities. The fin.,/ one, 
of course, is for more thoughtful, well
tduc11lt'd men and women to become candidates 
~or CongrNs; more citizens of intellect and 
,nte/lrgenco lo become politiciims. Young 
~n ~nd ~moo wilh convictions about the 
d,reclton m whfch their country should move 

The RH lm of the Possib le 

Bui in entering the lists to loust for lh 
political toumoment, as an active particlpa c:ur~ and rlght In •he 
scientisl•phllosopher, the think.er-scholar the' l n ,i' own r\ghl, the 
one thing ever in mind. It is lhot he '1s nt~ e<:lu&I must bear 
of the Absolute , but in lhot of 1he Poul bl~~lh n 

th
e domain, nol 

in which dialogue and negoti1ttlon and ludi . at he Is In a field 
the wolch-words. 1 insist on tho term \udlctous compromho &re 
sedly, because I do not intend, in the least th:' compr~\se 11dvi
c.lo11k II bel r1tyal of inallenoble principle ' In lhocompr~ ': should 
of politics, the intellectual, dcdkaded· lo the ld~~g ~1\ hlumblo 
learn to temper his Idealism wlth deep-sighted Reali w Aavi° to 
it, the Rea list-lde-a~ist '.s one :,"ho, whlle k.ccplng ~~· idea~ c~': 
before the eye of his mind, while knowing thoroughly that core and 
essence of 11 ~hat cannot be bargoined awoy, thot cannot even be 
m11dc the sub1ect of negoti11tion, ls yet pr11ctkal ond shrewd enough 
to know exactly how much of his ldeo l he can reollse hie et nunc 
hero and now, in present concrete drcumstonces; who know; 
tho morginal non-essentio ls that he can ucriftee to condittOl'l1 ol 
time and place, without betrayal of the substance of principle. 

Yet, in this hurly-burly, lhe 1hlnker-schol11r should never forge! 
thot his foremost, ulmosl, Inmost purpose In life, ll5 en lntellet1uel, 
ls lo lhink, even for thinking's uke; should never forget 1hat his 
essential m ission in politics is to be the Conscience end nol merely 
the Ag ent of society; that, on no account should he become, merely 
and simply, the epologlst of the st• tus quo . Henry Kissinger, once 
Hervard don, now speclal adviser to Presiden t Nixon, had this to 
say on this point: 

12. 0111/ogve, Vol. 7, No 2, pp. 11-12, 21, 22 
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,, 

,.,,,,. fK)I refuse 10 

TM ~..,.,1 sho4lld for to do so would 

~r1t:i<i~;; ~;:ft;':;:~'/;'1h1m8~; :;member :;;,;:,;r,g. ,I is impt)(f'n 1
10 

/he itdminfstt1Jrive 
,M, OM of his C011trilxi"

0
:, ,hat one of his 

pro«JS is i~n:::nc::e~I unthinking routine 

;;;;: ::;;,:;';k an :'nd in ;,sell." 13 

f · ht some intellectuals, a l least, shou!d 
Jhus, from my poinl:, sd~r~t parlicipants in aclive _POiitics. 

t,ecome sh.tee~ of ~/J~Se I still believe, firmly, Iha!, in society , 
uy some ad-liud/y, concerned there is ,n essentlal, perm11nent 

m so far as ~lilies"~ uider-~hat votary of Trurh, that d~fender 
ne«t for ihe :;:i~u.a,,,:mmelted by partisan considerations, who 
of rhe Ideal ~s id efections, no heart on office. Such men 
::as ~-,: ~It of the earth',_ as Christ pu t it, the shapers and 
:av~ers of the world,- -men like Socrates, Plato and Aristot le, 

in days of Jong ago, like Marx and Gandhi in mode rn rimes. 

To summarise whar I have been saying on !his head, I can do 
no berrer rhan pul before the reader lhe lea rned views that were 
;,:pres~ 00 rhis point by the famous English unive rsity Churchman 

/Jt d scholM, John Henry Cardinal Newman, 

"Ne-cessity has no law, and expedience 
1s often one form of necessity. It is no 
principle with sensible men, of whatever cast 
of opinion, to do afways what is abstractedly bes , . 
Whtre no ditect dvty forbids, we may be obliged 
lo do, as being best vnde, ci,cumstances, wha t 
we murmur and 1ise against, while we do ii. We 
·ee 1ha1 to a/tempi more is to effec t fess; th at 
WI · mv st accept so. much, or gain nothing; and so 
perforce we ,econc,/e ocme/ves lo what we would 
h,wt' far otherwise, if we could ... 

tog~;'t,;1/~w lhen fully, that, when men comb ine 

as a m:tte~r 
0
~n[

0
:;s:'7',,\ o;jec:, they are obliged, 

advan ,ages accruing from ~n;,:/ a~:~~ ,:e 
3 '), •,g,~ Vol 7, N, 7. paQi 17 

lOMt't'~ftlstw AH 

:~i~: d';:;~~f ~~r ':;i;;:~::inion, •nd wj~ 1 

commonly called, which exb r be~' ''-t ire 
No two persons ~rhaps are fo be ,n l'Nn •rid !!'Min. 
intima fe, however congenfal in ,,ue~:::• howev.r 
however eager lo havo one heart rid /udg~ ,. 
bu t musf deny themselves, for the 'sake~:::}; ~::e:~ ~~t,~~:t~:h::~~;_or t::re,:,/\eY_ 
a lerge sense of the word, is rhe fl: M!, '" 

~~n:~~~t! c~~~;;~~is°~~ ~~ ;~,~ :~ "ri~ imis ls 

opinions wi thout loleration for his ne· ~~r' 
and ~is own way in ell rhlngs, will :On hav~ 
all th rngs altogether to himself, and no one 
share them with him. Bur most true u tht,

0 

con fessedly is, still there is an obvioo s fimit 
on th e order hand, to these compromises, ~ essa 
as th~y are; and this is fou nd in lhe pro viso, the? 
th e differences surrendered shou rd be but 'minor' 
or that there should be no sacrifice of the main ' 
objec l of 1he combination, in the concessions 
w hich are mu tually made. Any sacrifice which 
co mpr omises that object is des tructive of the 
prin cip le of the comb ination, and no one who would 
be co nsistent can be a party to it," 14 

Such being the char acleris lics of the genuine inteUectuf,~
hls dedic a tio n to the Ideal, to mind and med itation, his obligetion to 
tell the tru th as it is, his non-con formism, his role u critic of 
society, os Keeper of the Publlc Conscience--an Interesting rider 
to con side r is, what have been the attitudes towards Intellectuals 
in various pla ce s and at various times . let us begin with the most 
fa vourabl ~ pparently . 

Dub ious Friend s 

Ir is that of those who w orsh ip the intellectuals and rain oo them 
showers of fulsome praise. Any genuine thinker-scholar shrinks 

~en ry Cerdin1I Newm11n: On th Scope i nd N1hl,. el Unlv•rt ltf 
(duul/on I Everym1n'1 library, pp . 9, 13-14. 
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A I a I A u from tho plaguo, run, away, 
t>,,·lt wirh hOI''°' {~om 111:1•~:.,.d'. Beck in 1962, I oltlondt,d ., 

· I "' as froni a madd O f EngUsh oxproulon In Mokcrore 
!:r'e,;n,e of Africll~ wr!;:~:; 0 warned the rising Africnn writer; 
Kompalll, U911nd11. This con ·s poured on them by Europe<in admJ. 
ag,lnsf the ex,gger,led P~"

1 0
bul who, burning wllh thirsr for 

rers- we/1-roeonlng -~:ii~ on iho budding offorls of lho A(rlct1n 
ihe sr,.,ngo .,nd exohc, I skies os If fhey wore tho Yery quinlos
wr/lcrs ond laud ihe~ :;~;~I; whorou, more ofron than_ not, lhi 5 
sence of human ac_hie on ,he ,, of those who moulh 11, means, 
super1bund11nl prats~, bellevrihe work lo be of high worth, in 
In ,e.,hry, not th:, 1 ;1 but thol ,hey are surprised that It should 
/!self, by anyf ~1" 

11
; ~~me praise, 1he blaze of publlcity, o>ccillng ~:~::S ::l\he/ may Jook, ca~ do untold, eYO~ irrep-arable, 

a h p«>ming 1nreUec1ual: like sweel, seductive wine they 
;.,

11~:.,'~r; ;/,0 ,he he1td of the y~ung, the imr:riaturo, the unwary 
. ind ,he prone 10 pride; and 1hus bl1~ht a talent tn the bud and ruin 

11 
life of promise. For once the 1ntell~tual ceases to think of 

himself as ., humble seeker of 1he Truth m the vast unknown and 
assumes the airs of ,m omnl!clenr demigod, the kne ll of h is creative 
life begins ro foll. 

o,ngaro f Prostitution 

Nexr comes lhe ollilude of those who appreciate the inlrinsk 
worlh of the goouine inlellcctual but shrewdly seek to use him, 115 
a c11t's paw, to achieve their own ends. This is very dangerous 
1n?eed; for if those who seek to use him a re men devoid of co n
mence, _men _who know no scruples, men with covert or ove rt 
crooked. mlenhons; and, if !he intellectual thus enmeshed is spine
;ess, or 1f he ~arbours a lurk!ng appetite for material gain and pre
e~menht, he will surely end up by prostituting his talent and hlmse lf 

o~ 'I us, become a by-word and a fraud. Indeed if there is on; 
~h~n: ;~;:~!d ~ver keep in mind, it is that intellect~alism, however 

it SO<lrs, the~; s~~fl~~i~a::::~:: f~~~an frailty. The higher 

Mind, must 

Next come those, es lall . . . 
th '· 811ilud(I lhat intellect~ y in positio~s of power, who affect 

'count for nothing and can be d ispensed 

E99-Ho1d1 

Then comes lhtil allilude prevalent, about a decade or 
In the U.S.A. where dedica1lon to lhought wu loo~ lwo 090, 
contempt, by a dolltir-wouhipplng, maleriolist, actk>n--cr:pon ~lh 
for which achievement in the field of weahh was the h" :J s«.iety 
as II bootlC$$, worthless, if not despltllb!e puuuit 1 n ~
society which gave to the lntellectutil the ~nful ~ 1 

~s lh,s 
head. In this mocking, disdainful t1tmosph8fe it wr:: 

0

1 ~ 
inlo11ectuol ~rm in failh in 1ho overwhelming' need for o;'nrel\« . 
tual enterprise, confident in its future tind sure to be Yind\
cated ln the end, that could hold hh head high amidst the jee,ing 
crowd. The unsure, lhe sensitive and the cowardly were tempted 
to hide or to apologise for lhelr existence. In those days, In the 
Uniled States, a chap with a Harvard-Oxford background who dared 
to run for Senate or Congress was a loser from the start. II too~ 
the shock of the firs! Soviet Sputnik to jolt the Amerkani out of 
1his senseless altitude. And lol to day, in lhe U.SA, the inlellec
tua1 has come to his own, is being sough1 and wooed. Since the 
days of President Kennedy, he is everywhere without the groves 
of academe: you find him in research, you find him in industry, 
you find him in places close to summit power, oiteo 1"101 mt.ely 
.ss a ba ck.r oom bo y but as an .sclive participant on his own 
rlghl deeply committed and involved. As I am writing this, !he 
second pair of American .sslroneuts .sre w.slklng the moon. Tho 
conquest of space (albeit by borrowed German br11lnsl h ampla 
evidence that the acceptance of the intelteclual, in lhe United States, 
has paid enormous dividends and promises more untold. 

Witch -Hunting 

We come now to the worst attitude of all. It i\ th~I d~!~ 
prevails where the intellectual htis 10 seal in lips 11n~ live:; h 
of what might happen to ~im if he dares to spea~ ~~t~tol,:O ~i: 
he has to face not merely lhe fro""'.n of the grea nd 11 and find it 
victim of fierce 11nd cruel persecu tion. You fou , 
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.,. ••. .,. dicf•tot"ShlpS of ,1gh1t,i:'tr::,;;~~z°:e!~: ·~:~: 
.,,11, w:;'~s~ twve 11ved th:t°r:.s c;e<rru1ny, s,.,lln's Runia, = ~ wifcht:v~:ln~ls;~tdi:~:11~

1

~
10
~f 

• Kruse .,1 of this siluarlon; end tho 
:tt~odey 11re living evidence lhat 

Ruulan wrifen la~~~:h: i:v: nol seen the 111st of this stole of 
In eommunisl awn r 

rhlngs, werlul things In the world, the most 
Ide-as are the rnosl po kw 100. fOI' any hum11n achievement 

nece»ilrf ,nd the mosl P'~ / ,;cular, however spell-binding 
hc,weVer lmmenkl, ~~~ s a~porider.,ble concept in ., hum.,n 
must, rnevilably, ta~e hf :Ing is the most ne<essery, the most 
mind. ~sequ,e::~ 1 

1~, it is, unquestionably, thanks to 
noble Kfjviry ~

1 
that rlJe world grows and develops and resh apes 

~7les~=e, those in power who strive to suppre~s thought, 
;: whatever degree, for wafhever reason however seemingly pl11u
siblo, may be depriving the world of untold ~nefiti they thus can 
do irroparable h11rm 11nd render themselves. guilty, beyond pardon, 
of 

II 
heinous ctime 0g11inst humanity. Yes, 1t has happened before. 

Our concern is th11t nowhere, on this earth, should it ever happen 

191in. 
Viewing society ceaselessly with a critical eye, the relentless 

5Gl'Vliny of lhe st1tv1 quo, the endless questioning of !he Establish
,,..,., Is e thing absolutely essenll11l for the salulary renewal, for 
The conlin1JOUs hHhh, f°' the wholesome growth and vigour of the 
body politic. For, lhe human mind Is imperfect 11nd all its efforts 
end 11$ creations, iplo f,cto, are lmperfecl; the human will is weak 
end !hat ii shoold falter, that It should fail, that it should err, is 
ralher In the nervre of things, should be expected as a matter 
of course. Even if en all.knowing, never-erring God elaborated 
~n ell-perfect s~ste~ for society 11nd h11nded it to man, man, unfai
if~j w:'!!.::'.nt ii, would vit/11te, al least ill application, if not 
them~ ' because human nelure, even where men dedicate 
e1t11ln::i: o~~~rtedly lo the search for goodness, to the 

10n, remains co,rupt, incurably. 

Is ,~:e~,n;;.,sys[.em on th1s earth Is secrosanct 1 nothing th 11t 
cism. n ies untouchebly without the bounds of critl-
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lOlvtt"l'AJt,u,,,~ 

The genuine thinker- Kholar, none--,he--lau . 

'h~:u;~~;,' ~f:to,u;d o~.:~:~ili-b~f 
1
~' ~~~t :-~';'~ 

animated by sympelhelic unden111ndi"9, w·,,~::Z• he w,I\ b. 
and prelso tho worthy efforh of public men in 1~~-,u~ 
d.1ngerous, care•vexlng, heehh<0nsum\ng, thllo\\leu . '~ 1"'il, 
running of 1he stale. Ye1 he canno1 cease 10 \;~ .\ob cl tt--.. 
soeicly; ho cannol become purely and ,imp\ ~r: CNice

1 
e-fe , 

of the established system. Y !)Ot"I la re11 

No thinke~-scholer worlhy o! lhe name will even be I ted 

10 degcner11~e mlo a rabble-rousing demegog,.,;;-; into • fle~ed 
genius seeking to pull down where others ,trive 10 bu·ld f 
thought, normally, does not de~e\op in lhe aowd, in ihe \,,~,\t~ 
piece, nor on the soap-box, nor in perver'C! Kheming and in!r" 
It germinates and grows in sech1sion,, in research and medit:ue. 
in II mlnd no! merely fertile but 111so steeped in inteHectual hone~•. 

Who! office-holders and wielders of powers should look for 
in the intellectv111 is whether he hos a deep education , a lucid mind 
pregnant with sound ideas; whether he is en essidoou, gatherer 
of pertinent facts, IJ disinteresled, dispassionate, impar1il!I analyser 
end evalu11tor, a cold \ogid11n; whether hb sincerity is lrenspa,ent, 
his honesty above question, his will inflexible in 1he righl; whether 
he is deeply and single-heartedly concerned about 1he public good. 
Once these things are sure, he should be given o hearing however 
unpoletable his conclusions m11y be. 

No policy can be more shOft-slghted, more s.emel~u, odeed 
more cruel and crlminal than to silence men of lhought, to f,U 
them with affright, to make them live in anguish, or languish be
hind bars. 

lt is deep and far-sighted wisdom, on the part of rulers, to 
accept crilkism and dissent as ralhM In th_e n11Me of thlogs, el 

genuine signs of a healthy state. Indeed H should be cause; 
disquiet and concern to them, if n11y•seying va_nishes .from pu i iC 

di11logue and deba1e. If they are hostlle to criticism, ::•~.fo;,rn~i: 
they ore soon surrounded by yes.men " nd sy;i°ft:ir thoughtlen 
f11wning f1111terers, who deceive t~em, who ~a:d d weywardn1m, 
pol Ides, who encourage them in wrong~_en~n them the.-eln. 
who urge them on to ruin in the end, and aLX1 
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HoGro""'h 
Ho F,#(lom, . hi policy, on the par t o f ru lers, towards 

~trhenislherl{I 

rhe /ntoll«tual? d 
I 

r 115 plllln 11s a pike-staff: frei,. 
The ,nswe< JJ simple f~ ;0 follow his though t, withou t 

dt,m; freedom from. f~r; ~I end; freedom to s11y it 11s If Is, 
/er or h/nc/rance, to 115 og 

()nee in /;be{al mood Mao cried: 

"let " hvndred /lowers bfoss:m; 
, hvndred schools of thoug t 

conlend.H 

ed that Meo wilh his Cultur a l Revoluti on &nd 
his ~'w':~i~ ~:~~ of Red Gu1rd1 ollowed neither o hundred 
schools of rhought ro sprouf nor II hvndred fl~wers to ~loom. But 
,h,, rs bllslde the point; for !he foct remains, .no lw rthstondl ng, 
lhlll In this eallllk ovrbursl, In so for os the att11ude of those Jn 
power towards inte/lec1V11f enterprise Is conc~ned,. Mao 911ve voice 
ro II policy 1h111 is sane, sober, sound, segocious; indeed, the only 
one thet is right. 

Plaro, as far back 11s twenty-two hunarea years ago stressed 
!he same poinl with more philosophlc serenity, 

'When the Persians, under Cyrus," he soid, 
"m11intained the dve balance between slavery and 
freedom, they became, first of o/f, free themselves, 
and, after that, masters of many others. For when 
the rvlers g,we a share of freedom to their subfects 
and_advanced them lo a position of equality, the 
soldiers we'!1 ':'°'e friendly towards their officers and 
showed the,, ae~olion in limes of danger; and jf 
11-iere was any wise man amongst them able to g jve 

:f,~':,:j ;:;:es the king was not ;ealou; but 
help al a/I by ~h and ~espe<led those who could 
opportvnity of :~~;ii::i~-;sut~h " man had the 
the fruit of his wisdo O e common stock 
time all /heir affairs m: Consequently, at that 

e progress, owing to 

TO lV{ty AIPON fl$-yA,I 

~e::af:::J,o~, frlendlineu and mutu,I lnletcherige 

In lhl$ 1re1llse on the N11tur&, the End and the Pur 
sllY Studies, 1 may appear 10 have ,et goah 100~ of U11i

~:~ievcd, standerds too her.d to be _allelned by a hvmanit~ ;~ be 
feet in mind, weak of will, domma1ed by emotion, ve•ed~: 

thov 5end ceres ond fears, and plagued relenll~dy by ob .,, 
\ livellhood end security, in a rxec11riou5 world. y r 1

~' 
~onvlnced 1hel •~~. principles I h11vc laid down in 1~ remain 
namely the acqu1s1t1on. of ~nowledge sclenlifkally and philo=· 
cally profound, t~e culh~ation of minds lnitllled with an in,tinctr,f; 
scientific 11nd ph1losoph1cal approach lo all que,1ion with wh\ch 
,hey are confronled, the fo~ging of will, dead to private int~e,t, 
but alive end ferven11y dedicated to the publk servK.e, of <Nrac
ters courageous enough to become trusty, intrepid Keepeaof the p 
blic Conscience-I remain convinced, I say, that 1hese princi~ 
enter into the ve ry essence end subslonce of the Nature, 1he End 
and the Purpose of University Studies. 

1 firmly belleve, therefore and profess that the il"ICIJ\cation of 
these Ideals, from first to 111st, should remain the foremost preocw. 
palion and duty of lhat Institution, whose very r•i,o n d'ttre, since it, 
birth, h11s been the initiation of youth into Intellectual enterprise, the 
sleellng of wills in lhe unswerving choice of right, 1he furtherance 
of the grow1h of budding talents by urging them ever 10 pursue, 
unrelentingly, the higher things of mind, the nobler aims of man, 
the loftie r ends of life. 

I 5. Pl,-;:- Th• l •w i, Book Ill, The Loeb Claukal librtl)' VoL 7, p. n5 
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